
Oil T ProfessionalImproved Wheat Lands.
We can supply you with improved

wheat land, good soil, on easy .terms, "1
TO COLLECT INDIAN ACCOUNTS

Indian Traders Requested to File

Statement at Once,

at $25 to 135 per aore. These lauds DIRECTORSS. b SharpPurpose to Encourage Diversified and
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONIntensified Farming.

H. KOEPKE, F.S. Le GROW, D.
H. PRESTON, A. B. McEWEN,

EDW. E. KOONTZ.

OFFICERS
H. KOEPKE President,
A, B. M'EWEN, Vice-Preside-

F. S. Le GROW, Cashier,
EDW. E. KOONTZ, Ass't Cashier.

. Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

are improving every year and are now
is good as yonr lands were a few years
ago which are now selling at $60 to

100 per acre. These lands will soon
be selling at $50 to $60 per acre. Buy
now and don't regret having waited.

Calls promptly answered. Offioe onTblrd
eireei. Atnena oregor

G.S. NEWSOM.M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

i It you bad bought land in your vicin

Athena merchants and business men
are in receipt of a circular letter from
tbe superintendent of tbe Umatilla
Indian Agenoy, requesting them to
file at an early date aocountsof claims
tbey may have against tbe Indians on
tbe reservation, including tbe 'time
embraoed until December 1?, 1909.
Tbe circular letter reads:

"You are requested to file io this
office at tbe earliest possible date

Calls answered promptly night or day", SO.ML;MAT
ity soveral years ago, you would now
bo riob. For further particulars, ad-dre-

Jay-Hayde- n Realty company,
Lind, Wash.

'Here's a Snap,
A 640 acres diy land ranch for sale

oheap, if bought before March 1st.

V. R. BILYEU, Dentist
Athena, Oregon

Office in Post Building. Hours, 8:30
m.a. m. to 5:00 p.

your accounts or claims against any
and every individual Indian belonging
to this reservation, including tbe time

OF ATHENA

CA PITAL STOCK. $50,000 . ... . . SURPLUS, $35,000

From 12:30 to 2:00 p. in. today tho
O. E. & N. demonstration train was
at tbe station in this city. A large
namber of farmers and citizens visited
tbe train daring its stay here and lis-
tened to lectures on the following sub-

jects:
Poultry, dairying, horticulture, live

stock, chemistry of tbe soil, rotation
of crops, conservation of moisture,
general cultural methods.

Tbe purpose of this movement is to
enoourage diversified and intensified
farming through continnons and sci-

entific occupation of tbe soil, and to
further tbe improvement of agricul-
tural conditions in tbe territory served.
Tbe demonstration train is run in con-

junction with tbe Oregon Agricultural
College and Experiment station. The
following experts and lecturers accom-
pany tbe tiaiu, wbioh left at 2:05 for
Pendleton :

Dr. Jas. Witbycombe, Direotorj
Prof. H. D. Soudder, Agronomist;
Prof. F. L. Kent, dairy husbandman ;

Prof. James Dryden, poultry bnsband-ma- nj

Mr. A. G. Luun, Assistant poul-
try hnsbandman; Mr. ft W. Bees,

embraoed until December 17, 1909. PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Every single item now claimed should
be entered, certified and sworn to, by

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon .. The Squirrel's bank is'a bole in an oak tree. The little animalyon. Your claims must te made in
duplicate and tbe claims against each shows its wisdom by keeping a bank aooount to tide him over tbe sea- - H

son when food is scarce. - Are you as wise, as a squinel 1
Indian submitted separately.

"xou snould also swear to your

1910. Have option, and can sell
cheap. Will guarantee 50 per oent
a year on your money in raise in
value, besides guarantee 10 per cent
interest on crop. Write concerning
this ranch and learn particulars.
Midvale Real Estate aud Loan Co ,
Midvale, Idaho.

Won't Need a Crutch.
When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor-

nelius, N. 0., bruised his leg badly, it
started an ugly sore. Many salves and
ointments proved worthless. Then
Buoklen's Arnica Salve healed it thor-
oughly. Nothing is so prompt and
sure for Ulcers, boils, burns, kruiBes,
cuts corns, sores, pimples, eozema or
piles. 25 cents at all druggists.

WATTS & NEAL
Attorneys-at-La- wknowledge or ignoranoo of tbe orig-

inal order of 1904, in wbioh notice
was given that oredit accounts against
Indians would not be adjusted from

Athena, Oregon. - Freewater, Oregon

tbe proceeds arising from the sale of
iuhorited or other Indian lands, and
that any oredit extended was at tbe tk "

Ay car? christian i

ffplSBl :
BARBERSHOP

I
risk of the vendor.

"This offioe has been direoted by Dr. G. S. Newsom has
opened offices in the DePeatt
building. Diseases of v

H. H. HILL men and children a specialty.

ditto; Mr. Robt. J. Dryden, ditto, all
ortheOicgon Expeiiment Station at
Corvallis, and Mr. H. Umberger, Su-

perintendent of Moro Experiment Sta-

tion, Moro; Mr. R. W. Allen, Super-
intendent Umatilla Experiment Sta-

tion, Hermiston; Mr. A. L. Apple-
white, Foreman Oregon Agtionltnral
College farm, Corvallis, and Mr. E. II.
Spillmau. Assistant Horticulturist,
Eastern Oregon Experiment Station,
Union.

Residence first door South of
Everything Flr.l
ClaiM - Ha d em
and Up-l- o - d a I ethe bank. 1'

tbe Secretary of tbe Interior to for-

ward to Washington at tbe earliest
possible dato your claim a against tbe
Indians of this reservation, and it is
respectfully requested that you give
this matter early attention; that yon
comply strictly with instructions giv-
en you as above, and that the ac-

counts you file in this office include
all claims against the Indians here.
You are further requested to inform
all traders holding accounts with
these Indians, of tbe contents of this
circular, with a view to having it be-

come as publio as it is possible to be.

"Very lespeotfully,
E. L. Swartzlander,

Superintendent.",

&) JEWELER

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

CLERKS WIN FROM MILL TEAM

-

Players Evenly Matched Fans Want

t to See Another Game.
MODELSMark G. Harris SUSPENiMESfront shoulder & sleeve head Tte M

Snslblo. Useful Gifts for the Holidays
8pleases the skeptical, gives A1TIUCTIYELT PACKED IN HAHDSOHB SlflOLK PAIR BOXES

They contain more nd better rubber than nv other make, hare coldr filt metal parte and itronf oor4 tndi that can not wear
through. The new back free action permits ease And comfort noevery man that natural ele Horehound Syrup matter wnat position tne body may asinine.

They ontwsar thrae ordinary kinds, which means
gant appearance he is look- - three times the service of usual oU cent sorts.I COMPOUND.

U R E S COUGHS, COLDS,S rennp sore THROAT.ing for. They are made
The If ost Comfortable Suspender Hade for Han, Youth or Boy

In Light, Heavy or Extra Heavy Weight . Extra Long (No ExtraCoft)
They make Inexpensive fit ti every man, youth or hoy will rladly receive

ESWIS 5 fOTTIR, Dept. , 87 Uncoil M9 Boston, Mass.
Our useful BnuDoaSnspDiDiia Com awdCaai mailed fnrlOR. postage. Instructive
booklet, "Style, or How to Dress Correctly," free if you mention this jmWicatlon

Fay Le Q row's frisky clerks won
from tbe Mill company team in a well
played ball game yesterday afternoon,
and I. John Dobson lost bis uniform
in a tussle with joyous rooters.

The game was played in nifty style
before a large crowd, stores and tus-ine- ss

houses closed. Lawyer Watts
officiated satisfactorily as umpire, and
escaped without being mobbed for
tank deoisions.

Tbe clerks opened the matiues in
tbe first, when Dell scored. From
then there was nothing to it tut p

fielding until the ninth, when

I WHOOPING COUGH AND $
& v t ntn rKi a dv nrcr a ere 2right, they ht right and are rvununnni LjiJinuj6AU. it ta dc i eat cynin neuenv

rinUd II III Bb H 0f LL11UIU lll.Hll.WI.

Mr. J. E. Ryan. Editor Berwick Reel
sold at prices

That re Right
Berwick, La., write: ( have used

(Ster, Horehound Syrup Compound in . JOB PRINTING Neat Workmen
Fast, Modern Presses

High Grade StocUmy family for several years, and nna It to
be a snlendid remedy. .

heartily recommend It to those sufferine 1SI couehs and colds. J
1 also recommend it as a safe cure for chit--5 dren when suffering' from croup or whoop. J

cough. 2
Sing Six. Kflc nnA SI.OO 2

The
This is not WallHUtK&rURRlS

RlONT.SnOULDU

Slim Head Paper
I

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI. I,;T KWit Sold and Recommended by tlWtt

: Byron N. Ilawks

Dell and Newsoni made it throe to
nothing for tbe counterjumpors. And
then it happened.

Bert Cartano, who was holding sec-
ond for tho clerks triod to stop a
groundor from DePeatt's tat, ty fall-

ing ou it. Bert fell too late, the ball
was slow in getting to Weir, and De-Pe-

wa3safe, Stanton fanned and
DoPeatt stole second and soored when
Billy Littlujohu stnug out a two-Lugge- r.

Starr luoed out one for two
stations, scoring Litllejohu. Just
about this time mill stock was soaring
around par, and it looked like any

V THE .',
'

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL J

Paints, Oils, Glass

House Sign and Carriage Painting
E. T. Kidder, McArthur Building

City lieat illiarjcet

J. E. FROOME, prop.

ail

body's old game when "Lefty" Smith
singled and Starr went to third. But
Willaby few out and the game was
over.

Tbe rooting was certainly warm,
but good nntured; aud if any one ex

W WAAIJ Alt Ot'ViaOO AU

the City.pected to see u burlesque game, ho
wbb disappointed for the real article
was served up. Good plays were made

1??

the st. Nichols
ou both sides, and it s a toss up which WM. JAMIESON, Prop.

NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET
of the two teams is the best. There
are a wbolo lot of poople who think Is tbe only one that can accommodate

eommerelal travelers.another game or two should be played

Saved From Awful Peril.
"I never folt so near ray grave,"

writes Lewis Chamblin of Manobester
Ohio, "as when a frightful cough and
lung trouble pulled me down to 115
pounds in spite of many remedies and
tbe best dootors. And I am alive to
day is due solely to Dr. King's New
Discovery, whioh completely cured
me. Now I weigh 160 pounds and
can work bard. It also cured my
four children of croup." Infallible
for oougbs and colds, its tbe most cer-

tain remedy for lagrippe asthma, des-

perate lung trouble and all bronohial-affection- a,

BOo and $1. A trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Ito dooido the question. Thosoore: The Best Meat to be found in Town. Gome and see
me. I will treat you right.

Clerks 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 23
Mill 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22

A Douhle Wreck. Can beieoomended for Us clean and
well ventilated rooms.

Your clothes kept in re-

pair for one year free. Clean-

ing, pressing & repairing on

ladies' and gents' garments.
J. CONLY. The Tailor

Athena. Oregon

A double wreck on the O. R. & N. WM. JAMIESON, ATHENA, OREGON
took plaoe Sunday morning at a sharp

Cob. Main ardThikd, AthknAi Or.
4

Are You Looking for

curve near Mission, when a light en-

gine jumped the traok, killing Engin-
eer Risk aud Fireman Hoppld, both of
LaGrando. Twenty minutes later a
heavy freight following dasbod ugaiust
the touder of the wrecked eugino, and
the freight looomotive and tlvo cars
skiddod into thu Umatilla river, the

BARGAINSoscou --'5- 14

Takes Two More.
Shoiilf Taylor has roped in two

more of the prisoners who esoaped
from the county jail several days ago.
Sunday morning the Sheriff routed
Cleve Gould and Harry Ray from their
bed in a sheep oamp at the forks of
Bear creek, 10 miles south of Pilot
Rook. Only one of the seven fugi-
tives, Peter Bloom , is at large.

engine crtw escaping by jumping

THE QUELLE
RESTAURANT

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WELL SERVED

In Choice Farm LandsTbe freight traiu followed into the
wreck on au open block sigual for the

Thoroughbred Imported

PERCHERON STALLION
If so I can supply yonr wants, as I

reason that tbe derailed eugino flew
clear of the track, leaving tbe sigual
to read that tbe track was clear. carry the largest list of choice tracts

in western Whitman County. Bang-
ing from 80 to 1500 aores. Prioes

$25 to $40
per aore according to location and im-

provements. Buy now and take ad

Baptist Church Notes.
Services at the Baptist oburoti will

bo of an Euster character all day.
Bible sohool at 10 a. m. uud worship
at 11 o'clock witb sermon by the pas-
tor on "Tho Emancipation of Easter.'
A Bijpcial Easter program has been
prepared by the Bible school of sougs,
recitations eto. and will, be giveu in
tbe eveuiug at ?:!)0. Ibe pastor will
iiIho make a biiet address. A cordial
iuvitntiou is oxteuded to all.

GUS LAFONTAINE. PROP
Pendleton, Or.vantage of a raise of from

$10 to 20

President Helps Orphans.
Ilundreda ol orphans bave Lecu

bolped by tho president of the Indus-
trial and Orphan's Home at Maoon,
Ga., who writes: "We bava nsed
Eleotrio Bittorg in this institution for
ii hie years. It has proved a most

medioino for stouiaoh, liver
aud kidney tronbJes. We regard it as
ono of tbe best fuiuilv modioiiies on
earth." It invigorates all vital oigaus,
purities tho blood, aids digestion cre-

ates appetite. To strengthen and
build up pale, thiu, weak children or
ruudown people it has no equal. Best
for female complaints. Only 50o. at
all druggists.

Took AU His Money.
Often all a man earns goes to doo-

tors or for medioiue, to core a stom-ao- b,

liver or kidney trouule that Dr.

AWWWVW
per aore in the next two years. If iu-- 1

terested write mo.
KEENE'S

.Barber Shop.George W. Taylor,
La Crosse, Wash

Methodist 'Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. 0. Hammond, Pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school at

10 a.m.: preaohiua servioe 11. En- -

worth League devotioual service 6:30,1

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

King's New Life Tills would quickly
cure at slight cost. Best for dyspepsia,
indigestion, billiousness, constipation,
jauudioo malaria and detility. 25o
at all druggists.

eiessaeieBeicicitEeiea

pieHCiiiug service 7;0.
Ladies Aid Soolety every Wednes-

day afternoon at 1 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 7:30 p. in.

Tho Athena Laud compnur have a
splendid bargain to oiler iu a band-som- e

house, plastered through-cu- t,

wired for eleotrio lights, desira-
ble location in Athena, two lots, barn
and outbuilding, for f 1.300.

Lost A" Ladies opeu faced Gold
watch. Fiudur ploaso return to Miss
Ada peFieuCP. '

.HOT BATHS.For Sale.
403 acres of rioh heayy soil plenty of TROY LAUNDRY

moist me 7 miles from Condou county
seat of Gilliam oonnty aud a railroad eecscBeReieieieieiticsFor .

SEASON OF 1910

Saturday evening to Tuesday noon, Ed Ringles placej
Tuesday evening, John Tompkins; Wednesday evening,
Sims Dickenson; Thursday evening to Saturday noon,
Athena. ED RINGLE, Owner.

town. Horses, harness, maohiuery,
blacksmith shop eto goes witb the Shop North Side Main

Street. Athena. Ore.GOOD WORKplace. $:t8 per aore, one-tbir- d cash,
ranch forF. M. White Tine Crook

tuletr tent.
good terms. Write Box 135 Condon,
Oietfou. HENRY KEENE, Agent,

V


